
LIFE OF FOSTER
WAS THREATENED
BY FLOYD ALLEN,
LEADER OF CLAN

(Continued rr..iii first l'age.)
the Hons, In im In.; Hist shot. mi.kingthe martyred und unarmed JudgeThornton Mussl<.
Of course, it was the prosecution'sday, Hinte the has us >t had

no uppm tun;. > sivo ;n cross-eNumlt.u-Uon. It must hu admitted that the
actual shooting of Commonwealth'sAttorney Foster by Floyd Allen haa
not hei'ii shown, and unless it lademonstrated by rttture evidence, theCommonwealth must rely upon theallegation bl conspiracy, which, if
proven, will make tint prlaonei guiltyof all the murders, Jlid ol tlint pro.meditation ab well which makes thecr'mo inurdei In the iirot degree, eio
far, the Indications of uonapirucy res',
upon the position oi the Aliens In the
court loom, and upon the thr< alsmade by Floyd Allen In udvanco ihut
he would cause trouble In the event
of his conviction.
Judge D. \V. Bolen riudc a dear anddefinite and well considered stat

mein. He told Just what he BUW tu
the court room. Ills eVllbnce, II
would seem, must send Claude riwuii-
sott Allen to the electric chair for the
murder of Judge Massk Mut bj it-
belf it Ig Insufficient go far as FloydAllen is concerned,

Barely, indeed, has a Virginia cotiri
room been the scene of such a vigor¬
ous arraignment and escorlut'on o»
was visited upon th> Aliens by Jos- |«liC. Wysor, leading counsel for tbu
Pros» cut ion, In his opt nlhg statement
to the Jury. In behalf Ol an Injured
Commonwealth, In behalf of lau an!
of Justice, he afeked for the conviction
of Floyd Allen and his partners In
crime. (SlOquent and compelling be
wae, und when he tor.K hl« scat, the
crowd In the court room gave that
gasp which signifies release from a
nervous tension. Throughout the lei
title onslaught of Mr. Wysor, FloydAllen hut with eye« averted, with facetroubled and ttirbillont. The OpcliltlR
statements came at the morning s>

elon. j ust after Deputy 'Merl; .loh".
U. Hurt had charged the Jury as to Its
tights in the case He describe;! the
various aorta; tvr punishment wnl h
may be hicted out.

< rl me >l lie \ v el Bred.
Called upon by his country. et Id

Mr. Wysor, together with his col¬
leagues, to restore the dignity of out¬
raged justice, the State would soon
realize that the Inw was triumphant,
The crime, he added, in words which
rut..; out over the hush of the toiirt
room, was done "at th- har. 1. of rttf-
tt'ns. outlaw- and cold-blooded as¬
sassins,'" and should he avenged.

In vain did Mr. Willis, for the de¬
fence, protest against this sort of
language. Judge Staples: permitting It
to go before the jury. Thu attorneys
for the prisoner excepte I.
Continuing. Mr. Wysoi characterised

Ulis affair .is ,>n<- of the tuost dastard-|iy, outrageous uml atrocious crimes
in the aniiala cf tlie world, it was dotiu,
in- suld, following the threats made byFloyd Alien, uttered even on "tie day]i.Uni; Inc crime.
(Some attention was given to the lav/
conspiracy, if tuen confederation

is shown; -i" said. It mukea each par-'llcipa.nl tiie agent of nil ttie others.
It can be shown that the time, the!place, the motive and tne means con-
.cur, he asserted, to prove that the ac-
cttsed men conspired '"to shoot up the
oui i. to shoot down the low. How
foolish," he commented. "The law
cannot ho shot down. Should Judge
Sfytlipll-M he shut. Iinothoi Would tOilC
i.is place, Should the Commonwealth's
attorney, m the humhie speaker, who
addresses jou. be killed, others would,
arise, and so on until the crf>ek of
doom."
When the shooting occurred, pursuedMr, Wysor, tine,.- ,,f lite Indictments

were- still pending In Carroll county!
against Floyd Allen'. Two were pond-Ing against Stdna Allen, two againstSIdna 'Edwards, twq against \Ve.*Iey i
Kdwarda. Another exception was not¬
ed against this statement,

Armed Clan Wuh There.
All tlie elan was there with weap-

ons, asserted .Mr. Wysor. Claude Allen
tired tiie first shot, against Judge Mas-
sie. who could never have harmed him.
Frlel Allen fired his. weapon. Dexter
"load drew a pistol, but was shot be-|t< r. he fired. No officers tired, soldMr. Wysor, until afte: Floyd Allen,
hail discharged his pistol. As a mat¬
ter of fact, there la much doubt ns to
whether W. M. Foster or Sheriff L, F.jWebb ever fired nt all.
The shooting of the jurors was dwelt!

upen. Including the oath hurled In the
atre< : with shots at Juror Early. SldnajKdwards, It was charged, tired on thei
court green. Floyd Allen was said to!he gulity of rlcven f'ionics because oflthe cirtsplrncy.five deaths and Rix jwoundlugi. . Illeferrlhg t" SIdna Allen and Wes-;lc> Edwards, still at large. Mr. Wysor'
.aid they will find that while Justice!
may travel .with a leaden heel, she1
tiikes with an iron hard. The prls-;
.tier ,\vaa denounced as the arch-con-;iapirator.the man who planned the of¬
ten o and i;egan its execution.
"His native hills," concluded th''

pi .. ( ':ior. "will never See him again.
mountains and vales and pleas¬

ant streams in Carroll county will
know him no more forever, and that

Blot Cut the Memory
of breakfast spoiled by poor
cooking.bread with poor
leavening muffins that
didn't stand up as they
"orter."

USE GOOD LUCK
This Baking Powder with its

high leavening power is a. mighty
aid to better cooking.

At your grocer's.
The Southern Manufacturing Co.,

Richmond, Vs.

We sell the highest grade file made

DELTA
Are the Files you will eventually Use.

Absolutely Crucible Steel Used; Deepest
Tooth Ever Put on a File; Highest Grade of
Skilled Labor Employed; Consequently,
Longer Life and Greater Efficiency, and
Economy to the User.

Be file-particular Use the Delta.

SMITH-COURTNEY CO.,
Ninth and Cary Sts., Richmond, Va.
"The South's Largest Supply and Machinery Houie."

W. Fred. Richardson, Inc.
Storage ?nd Transfer Department

Main and Bclviderc Streets.
We call attention to our splendid facilities for packing and crating house¬

hold goods, bric-a-brac, china, glassware, pictures and works of art for stor¬
age, domestic or foreign shipment. Can save you 25 per cent, in freight
Get our estimate. Phones: Madison 843 and Monroe 843.

^^^^^ Ca" a* Our Store, Hear
J/̂ e Wonderful Homer,>^^itt^\ x^^'"^ Martin, Zimbilist,

\ ^£0%^ wc \Ian^ ^er Wednesday

[ Sojund-proof parlors. All the records. Free daily concerts.

Walter D. Moses & Co.
103 East Broad Street

II Oldest Music House in Virginia and North Carolina.

Corvo which man has harnessed and
made do in* will, will ^Aace Floyd Al-
b-n forever from the lace of this
earth.

Ititlmntlon of ncfrnnr.
Kor Ills |.art, It. II. Willis made a

htai' men! in behalf of the prisonerwhich was regarded as Illuminating In
showing the plans of the. defense, at.<l
which Was forcefully delivered. He
felt in the beginning, he said, Just asMr. Wysor f-lt. But since looking In¬
to the matter, he Relieved the prison¬
ers iiaO bean grossly wronged lie paidtil* respects to the press, which tie saidfell it incumbent t., create dally sen¬sations for the public.
According to Mr. WllliB. fcloy.d Allen

possesses a beautiful character: He
was pictured as a quiet and peacefuland desirable citizen. Iiv'ng the sim¬
ple life in his beautiful little home onthe southern slope of the Blue Kid««,tie described the uffair In which theEdwards boys were engaged as a m's-
demeanor. Thoir re|i..-is«: by FloydAllen, he said, was doue in a fit of
Indignation at their treatment, and the
prisoner Indicted himself. Floyd wouldhave skipped his bail and left the
country, he believed, rather than have
dragged his own boys Into an affairjof this kind by previously planning.Among the points which the defense
will er.deavor to show, according toMr. Willis, are that Floyd Allen as¬
sured Judge Bolen, his attorney, thathe would go to Jail If convicted; thathe was arranging for more witnessesto istlfy his plea for a hew trial: thatVictor Allen had no pistol at the timeof the courthouse shooting; thart mem¬bers of the elun had put money In thellillsvlllc Bank on the preceding day;that not enough cartridges were taker,
to allow reloading; that Clerk Goadand Deputy Clerk Qulsenberry were
prepared for trouble, having auiomu-jlie plstots.
The re.;l point made was that Dex-1ier Goad drew his pletol first of all:that this caused Floyd ¦Mien's decisionand remark, nnd that Sh«>rifT Webbdrew his plhtol before Floyd did. It

was Mr. Willis's theory that Mr. Fos-I
ter was killed by a bullet from behindthe bar.

lialdwln detectives were charged by'the detente with having n.ade people!n the mountains «top ta.king. and;with thereby hampering the prisoners!in their case. I
Holen |m First Witness.

Judge p. w. Bolen was the first wit¬
ness. He was heard with the utmost!
respect, and made an Ideal witness.:After his testimony was concluded, he
was not required to leave the court¬
room, but out of respect to bis stand¬ing us an attorney and as a leadingcitizen of Virginia, he was invited to:
remain and listen to the proceedings.His evidence differs little from thefirst and uniform reports of the shoot¬
ing. Succinctly, It is as follows:
"FJoyd Allen had been on trial since

Tuesday of the week of the shooting,1which was on March H. On Thurs¬
day morning the Jury found lilm guilty
dt releasing Wesley Edwards from the
custody of Deputy Sheriff T. P. Sam¬
uels und gave him one year in the
penitentiary. The verdict whs not in
proper form, and Judge Masala dic¬
tated a correction, which Mr. Foster
made, stepping outside of. the bar to
do so. A motion was nii.de for a new
trial, and 11 was. decided it should be
argued thi following day. Then a re¬
newal of ball for Floyd

_
Allen was

applied for and refuseJ. Judge Mas.ste
saying It was not the custom In Vir¬
ginia. Ciatide Allen was called to
the bar and consulted about affidavits
In n i?ard to the motion.
"Judg; Massie Instructed the sheriff

to take charge of th<- prisoner. Mr.
Webb stepped to the entrance of the|bar. Kloyd Allen hesitated, arose,
then said something I could not un¬
derstand In the manner of a man who'
had made up his mind Just what he
would say. At last he said audibly: "I
Just toll you I ain't a-goin'.' then he
bejran leisurely to open his sweater.
I thought for a moment he intended to
jump over the bar and walk out. I
saw the gleam of a pistol, and turned
to s»e if I could secure the aid of ''.Us jsons to prevent him from doing any-
thing be ought not to do. 1 saw Vic¬
tor Allen; ha was making no demon¬
stration of any sort. Then I looked,'
at Claude Allen. He w/is standing on
the bencb close to the door of the
judge's private room. Just as I saw
him he fired, the range being at Judge
MasslS. I locked at the Judge and!
saw the dust fly from his shoulder!
and s.kw him shiver and bi.gln to turn
around. The second shot came fram
a man near Claude, und then I saw
Judge Massle begin to sink down.

Open Fire on Officers.
"A moment later Sldna Allen and

r tda Allen advanced to a point be¬
tween the bench und bar. and opened
fire on the Officers of the court, who
were standing near the clerk'.- de.-k.
Rome of the officer? returned the siiots.
Firing began from behind the bar, on
the north side, and I began to be con¬
cerned about my own safety, so I
dropped over on the floor. In a mo¬
ment Floyd fell on top of me, and then
rolled ovsr by my aide. I had the
tmiprcssion at first that he. was d ad.
"As loudly as I could I shouted:

'Don't slioot here any mory,' but the
firing Increased. Twice 1 said to
Floyd: 'They will kill me shooting at
you.' Floyd then Jumped up and fired
once or twice, I think twice, nt the
men who wi re shooting. 1 hadn't seen
him shoot before that. The only man
i saw ali ivp.a Judge Mass I e.
"When the firing ceased nml the

crowd left I went to th'a aid of those
Stricken. Judge Massle said he was
dying, and T went fir doctors. T re¬
turned end found the. sheriff dead, Mr.
Foster dying. Jurors Cain and Fowler
wounded. Others bigan to come In
and take charge, and this ended my
part In the affair."
Iteplylng to questions on cross-ex¬

amination, Judge Bolen said that Sldna
Edwards had been sent for during
Floyd Allen's trial, having l>.>en brought
«o oourt from his sick bed by Victor
Allen. Floyd, be said, had been reluc¬
tant to send for Sldna Edwards be-
ra ise he had been 111. There was no
demonstration by Floyd tvhan the mo¬
tion for ball was overruled. At that
moment Judge Holen said to the pris¬
oner:
"Now, Floyd, accept this situation like

HEALTH BOARD PRESIDENT

Dil. WILLIAM M. SMITH.

a man. A brighter 'lay will come fori
you."

"Oh. I'm going to take It calm," was
the reply, "but I hate It oti account or
my ti.vo boys." |There was nothing to show rebellion
or conspiracy, so far as JuO.^e Bolen
had seen. Ife did not think Sldna Ed-
wards had an opportunity tojjboot in
the courthouse. A shot aimed at Dcx-
ter Goad, he thought, would rans.-'
Wlthin three feet of th.> judgs, from
where Claude Allen stood, supposing
the dork to have been at his desk, but
the clerk's quarters were railed oft.

Think* Floyd I lied Twice.
After the adjournment toe lunch

Judge Bolen resumed the stand, and on
redirect examination lie said tha-t ha
thought Floyd] Allen shot twice after
he arose from the (1 or. The witness
tainted his attorney's privilege as to

his conversations with Floyd du.log
the latter's trial on the charge of In¬
terfering with an officer. While partr
ly deaf, he absolutely sar.v Claude Alien
lire the iirsi shot and saw Judge Mas-
sla stricken with It. He still hopftd, he
said, to restralh Floyd until he saw
Claude tiring.

Dr. C. it. Kuckola was the next wit¬
ness. He had attended Mr. Footer,
who lived only three or four minutes
after the physician arrived. He wits
tihot in the Head and elsewhere. Judge
Massle bled Internally, und lived llf-
teeh minutes. ..Juror C. C. Cain was
wounded in the hack or abdomen,
there being a doubt In the witness's
mind as to where the bullet entered.!
Juror A. C. Fowler was shot in the,
head, an,] lived for two days.
The cross-examination was ma'ni"

You may be weak and brok¬
en down and full of aches and
pains. You may be afflicted
with a torturing skin com¬

plaint or with ulcers, or rheu¬
matism or catarrh. But these
troubles all come from one
cause.impure blood. And
B.B.B, will cure them.

Thousand:; of men and women
suffered even worse than you do
until this invigorating Botanic
Blood Balm cleansed their blood of
all impurities; and filled them with
new hie and energy. It will do the N
same for you. Your money back if ls
it fails.
H your drasffist cannot tupply yonwrite to The Blood Balm Co. Philadel¬phia or St. Louis. Wc will see that you

are supplied.Don t he disiif irtened. Don't put ''

off.

MB.MB as Si:

is our ideal, and each

pair of glasses we

furnish is our best

effort in this direc¬

tion.

.The quick, sure relief for all stomach
distress after eating. Prevent* Indi¬
gestion if taken right after meals. Ask
your drugglat. Lerne bottle. Sfo.

directed to showing; that Dr. Nuekols'a
memory might bo at fault aa tu tho lo¬
cution of Mr. Foster's wounds, and
wa3 unproductive.

Threatens to Kill Foster.
S. Li. Woddle, next on the stand,

heard Floyd Allen say I it the Monday
before shooting, "] will kill Hill Fos¬
ter before the sun goes down to¬
morrow night if 1 am convicted." \VH-
nctta said his relations with Floyd
w.re entirely frienuly. Ho weh al^o
friendly With Dexter Goad, he said
on cross-examination, and has helped
the latter In his campaigns. The de«
fenso tr'ed hard to show that this
witness was entirely unreliable, but
lie stuck to hits statement.

Last December T. S. Cuulson.» the
next witness, heard Floyd Allen eay
to Sanders McMillan "1 can't get a
fair trial, and If they fool with me
I will make the biggest hole In that
courthouse any man ever made."
McMillan, according to Coulaon, said

that was the last thing Floyd sa'd,
but tho prisoner had Instated that
he would do It. The defense was un¬
able to make Coulson vary Iiis asser¬
tion.

K. X. Cooley, superintendent of tho
public schools of Carroll, had heard
Floyd Allen say that he learned Foster
had written a letter to a prosecuting
attorney In North Carolna. A man
had shot at Floyd, and Foister is said
to have made the statement that If
this man had killed Floy,) *lt would
have saved hint (Foster) the trouble
of doing so. Floyd told Mr. Cooley
tha* Foster hnn denied writing this,
and had added that one of them would
die If Foster was the author. Later
Floyd Allen told the witness that he
had seen the letter, and had gono
to Hlllsvllle to see Foster but that
the latter nad left his Office. Tho
defense sought to show that the two
men had made friends at Foster's
home.

Enrly Saw Floyd Shoot.
Juror James N. Early, the next w t-

ness, was One of the nu-n who con¬
victed Floyd Allen. He saw Floyd
stand up and heard him say: "I won't
Utand for it." Shots came from both
sldts. und Mr. Early was under the
Impression that the first came from
about where Wesley Edwards was
standing. He saw Floyd shoot, but
could not tell who he fired at. He
waived bis gun. ami had it aimed In
the general direction of \V. M. Foster.
Mr. Early went to the street as soon

as he could and there met Floyd Allen.
The latter shouted, "there goes one of
those damned rascals; I'll get you,"
and tired at the juror, who fled down
the street.
Some time was spent in demonstrat¬

ing the positions of the court and the
jury, blue prints being used.

Mr. Early was positive that Floyd
Allen began to get his pistol before
any shots were fired.

W. N. Nestor, the last witness, was
also a juryman. Iiis version of Floyd
Allen's remark was, ''Gentlemen, I
ain't a golll'.'1 Two or three .shots
Were llred from the entrance to the
judge's room, and then Floyd shot
three or four times toward Foster, al¬
though the witness could not say that
this was the manner in which the
Commonweal tha Attorney received his
fatal wounds.
The prosccuWon to-right does not

think It possible to conclude it's evi¬
dence to-morrow, as many more wit¬
nesses remain to be examined. The
facts in the case are being rapidly de¬
veloped, anil a long stride was made
in the. trial to-day. digits Were fre¬
quent between Mr. Wysor and Mr. Wil¬
lis, calling forth reprimands from the
court.

GETS WARWICK'S >0B
Deputy Collector McGnvnek Succeeds

Htm on May 10.
Deputy Collector David O. M'fTavock. of

Hie Unlt.ed Staus internal Revenue Depart¬
ment, will succeed to the position hold by
Abrain Warwli I;, who resigned to become
general manager of the Virginia State Fair
Association. The change U in the lino of
promotion, and Mr. McCJavock will take
charge of his new dutICa on May 10.
Other promotions In tha internal revenue

.office will follow in the WakS of this shift¬
ing on, tho sain.- dale. M. m. Btoddard will
¦ucceed to Iba p.st left vacant by Mr Mc¬
Gnvock, Mr. stoddard'a position win be lilt¬
ed by it C. Bvanson, who has been rectify-
In« guagcr for the distilling pffinta in tlio
vicinity of Richmond, la his new post ho
will have charge of nil rectlfyera and bond-

^, .1 warehouse accounts.

NEGRO BURIED ALIVE
Slightly Hurt by Cnve-ln WbMe at

Work on Sewer.
John Win.'ton, colored, while at

work on the sewer at the end of St.
Teter Street yesterday morning, wag
burled under six feet of earth. Hear¬
ing his cries, other men working on
the sewer went at once to hla rescue
and Bucceodod in unearthing him be¬
fore ho suffered serious Injury. lie
was Unconscious on Lhc artlvnl of the
city ambulance, but was-quickly re¬
vived by Dr. Watts. Ills hurts were
Blight and he was able t.Y go to his
homo, :t; f. 1-2 West Duv.H Street.

1 At l o'clock yesterday afternoon Dr.

Next Sunday
The Times-Dispatch

Merc arc some of the attractive features which
will be offered to its readers next Sunday:

By Molly Elliot Seawell.
* The Great Cardinal

A story full of color, built in the romantic atm
phore of the north shores of England centuries ago,
when knights were bold and love was often a question
of swordsmanship.

By Harriet Prescott Spofford.

The Silk Dress
Not quite a tragedy, and yet bordering so close to

it that the sudden angle which surprises the reader
seems very much like the good old-fashioned melo¬
drama.

Ellis Parker Butler
in one of his funny skits,

Gummy Squires and the Curse of Wealth
Mr. Butler certainly knows how to spin the arrow

on the laugh meter. This is one of his good ones,
too.

Wonderfully interesting articles by CARPENTER
and by WATKINS.
The "DOOLEY" page (if he feels in the humor).
SHORT STORIES and features; Society at home

and abroad.
Gossip of Foreign Capitals by cable.
SPORTS in all branches, over the special sportingwire of The Times-Dispatch.
A great INDUSTRIAL SECTION, telling of the

growth and opportunities of this section of the
United States.
COLORS, COMICS, CHILDREN'S PAGES.
GENEALOGY, telling who's who.
CONFEDERATE SECTION.
There arc six telegraph wires in the telegraphoffice of The Times-Dispatch which bring the news

outside of Richmond to the readers of

Sundays
The Times-Dispatch

Order It Now!
Ask your newsdealer or call up Circulation Man¬

ager, Phone Monroe 1.

Watts was called to attend Fred H.l
raison. IDOO East Main btrect, who
was severely kicked by a horse at F.
A. .Smith's stable. H South Tenth
Street. Falson was stl'tick by the
heel of thi- horse's shoe on the;
shoulder. The skin was broken and
some ligaments partly torn, hut no|
l)unes wire broken. He was carried1
home by the ambulance.

Sallle Goff, n white woman, fifty-
two years of age. dropped dead early I
yosterday morning at 72u West Broad1
Street. The ambulance was called, but]
camo too late to render any assistance.
It. Watts was of the opinion that she)
died o£ heart disease. j

GETS $1,000 FEE
Corporation Commission Issues Charter to

Foreign Concern.
The Slate Corporation Commission yester¬

day co'ileotert another 21.000 feet when a

charter to du business In Viiglnla w»s
granted to a loreigu corporation, the'
Thompson-.-'tarreti Company, of New York,
with a capital stock of JiwM.ooo. The- jThompson-tilarrett Company Is u contract-]Ing corporation. which handles almost
every kind of building operation, Including
railway construction. The Virginia office
of the company, will be located tn Hoanoko
With »Michael P. Joyce, of that city, statu¬
tory agent.
An amendment to the charter of the Cttl-

sans' HuHtllng und Loan Association, No.

13, a Richmond organization. Increasing ita
capital stock from $.0,000 to $310,000, wagalso granted yesterday by the Corporation
Commission.
Other chatters granted:
Foreign charter was Issued to Feldenbergft Company, of the State of New Jersey,with fUiJ.v.»). C. E. Cablness, statutory

agent, Petersburg, Vn. Object: Tobacco
business.
Richmond Corrugated roper Company(Inc.), Richmond, B, W. Wilson, president:

W. H. Adams, vice-president; Herbert T.
Adams, secretary and treasurer.all of
Rehmoiul: capital: Maximum. 120.000: min¬
imum. »10,000. Object: Paper business.
The Winchester Bar Library (Inc.), Win¬

chester, Va. R. M. WarJ. president; T It.
Cat her, secretary an'l treasurer; R. OrayWilliams.all of Winchester. Capital: Max¬
imum. liCOO: minimum, $1.000. Object:Maintain a law library.
Liberty Uo'd Mining Cirpnr.itlon. Morrls-

vlllc, Va, tv. C. Pearce, president; MaryPearce, secretary and treasurer, both of
Maaslllon, O Georg« K. Wedeman and
David E. Anthony, Philadelphia. Pa. Ob¬
ject: Operate a gold mine.
Raab Co. (Inc.), Richmond. Merrill B.

Raab, president; Morten <;. Thalh'«~ner,
rotary an,l treasurer; I,. C. flnxelgrove.a',-,
or Richmond Capital: Maximum. SlO.iXH;minimum, $3,900. Object: Real estate bus¬
iness.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

We Save You Money

lie

16c
10c

Best Lump Starch, regular 5c pkg.,
now 7 pkgs.25c

1- ll). cans Rutrtford's Baking Powder.25c
Dried, Sun-Dried or Evaporated Ap¬

ples, Hi.He
Washington Corn Flakes, pkg.8c
3 packages Post Toastica.25c
Full cans Best Salin.in, can.11c
Winner Brand Finest Condensed

Milk, 10c can; per dozen.SI.10
Best quality 1-lb. cans Corned Beef

Hash, can.¦
Brookdalc California Lemon Cling

Peaches, can .

Good Quality Early June Peas, can..
Pocahontas Early June Sifted Peas,

2 cans.25c
Quart jars Table Pears.10c
Gold Medal Flour, 39c bag; barrel $6.10
Duulop Flour, 39c bag; barrel.$6.10
Swift's Winchester Small Best
Hams, lb.16c

3 cans Pocahontas Best Corn for. .25c
2-lb. cans Best Tomatoes.9c
New Sour Krout, quart.6c
N. C. Cut Herring, 3 dozen for... .25c
Large Irish Potatoes, peck.42c
Good Salt Pork.9;;c
Burnishine Metal Polish, can, 8c

large cans.15c
Good Green or Mixed Tea, lb.30c
Best Granulated Sugar, lb.5He
Smithficld Country Hants, lb.18c

|Va. Pride Coffee, fresh roasted,
per lb.25c

SI bottles Duffy's Malt Whiskey. .85c
Large cans Bortlen's Peerless

Milk, .1 cans, 25c; small size.4c
Wood's Best N. C. Roc Herring,
per dozen, 23c; per keg.$2.75

Large Juicy Lemons, dozen.15c
Best Sugar-Cured Breakfast Bacon,

per pound. 16c; per piece.15cSwift's Premium Sugar-Cured Mams,
per pound.17c

Best Chipped Beef, can.8c
Small cans Herring Roe.6c
S large liars Circus Soap (or.25c
Large cans California Peaches, can... 15c
California Canned Asparagus, can,j 14c, 18c and .24c
Libby's 1-lb cans Corned Beef.t5e
California Sherry Wine, gallon.$1.00Chalmers Gelatine for.25c
California Lima Beans, 3 lbs. for.25c
Quart Masonl Jars (Juecn Olives.40c
5-lb pails llontc-Made Preserves.35c
1-lb. cans Good Luck Baking Powder. .8c
New Hominy and Grits, j lbs. for.5e
New Seeded Raisins, lb. pkg.9c
Ceresota or Gold Medal Best Flour,
(
44c bag; per barrel.$7.10

Gold Medal Coffee, Java and MochaI mixture, 1-lb. cans, 30c; 5-lb. can, $1.40
Baker's Cocoa, can. 10c
Smoked California Hams, lb..12c
Good Creamery Butter, per lb_,. .32c
Absolutely Pure Leal Lard, lb.12>,c
Good Lard, per lb..10c

S. OILMAN'S SON
1820-22 E. Main St. \ $06 E. Marshall


